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Tns Minehs and tiTe Late Stkikb,
Now that the miners have resumed work
again in the mines, it would bo well if the
men engaged In 'the late strike would ex-

amine how and "where they were benefitted.
While our sympathies lie with tho laboring

. classes, and we are willing at all times to
elevate labor, we could not sco the policy
or benefit that would accrue from their
course taken within tho last six months,
as we were convinced that tho striken in- -,

dulged in wore imprudent, im-

practicable, and when reviewed from any
tenable grounds of political economy, fear-

fully suicidal. As soon as labor and capi-

tal como into direct conflict, tho suffering
of tho former is ever of a fatal character.
The man who solely depends on the efforts
of his hands for support, and has no other
resource, is surely not in a condition to
come in collision with mon whoso wealth
is limitless. A good eoldier rather retreats
and keeps retreating than engago a superior
force at a disadvantage. It is only the
rash and impetuous, setking personal glory,
who are to lead in such attacks, in
different as to who suffer so that they make
their point of power. So willi a majority
of the strikes into which mechanics and
laboring men are too frequently shoved. A
few domagogucs and mischief makers, al
ways alert for agitation, foment strifo in a
Cold or a shop, and by reason of their 2er- -

onal UifllculU'S with employers involve
entire trades in trouble, and lead a strike
half the tuno for no other purposo than to
nvengo n personal insult. Now that those
engaged in tho strikes have time for reflec
tion, and to look over the field calmly and
take into consideration tho time lost aud
the money misspent, the suffering of fami
lies, tliey will at once admit that they
would bo better off, in more comfortable
circumstances to-da- y, had they not bus-
(ended operations and allowed themselves
to bo led away by a few designing men,
who were livingoff the little they possessed,
and which they required of them to pay
their expenses. It will take several years
to recover their lost ground in credit, and
to pay their debts. Tho leaders of theso
strikes aro nothing but intriguers and
schemers, who have no regard for tho wcl--
lare of their fellow workmen, and who aro
always willing to urge them on as long as
a hard earned dollar can be had, regardless
of the results, only so that they can bo
feasting and indulge in riotous living and
debauchery. This has been the result iu
the late strike, and the suffering by those
who were led on will bo felt for several
years to como. We liopo that tho lesson
may bo a salutary one.

County Finances. Wc some time ago
stated that the editors of two papers had
been consulted to defend tho King as to
that SM.OOO tax We notice tho Gazette of
lust week has taken up the subject, and is
endeavoring to exculpate the Ring from
extravagance iu the county affairs, which
articlo was very readily adopted in the
Korthumberland County Democrat the same
week, even using the type of tho other, and
prefaced by comments by tho editor of that
sheet. Tho editor of tho Gazette certainly
must havo un objoct in view or else he
would not presumo tho figures of "Tax
l'aycr," a correspondent of the Democrat,
to oc coircot. Ifho thought we wcro wrong,

nuuiu imvo txiown wiierein wo were
mistaken. Ihit wo find him trying to place
us altogether in a differcut light from tho
position we have taken. He avoided to
btato to his readers what amount of taxes
were in tho hands of tho Rim?, so.ofcmirsr.
they cannot have a basis to mako a calcula
tion. Tho amount rporU;d in tho Treasur
er s bauds for 1870, was :

Amount of uncollected taxes
for 18C9, and previous years, 830,03.1 l0Amouut of tax levied for 1670, oo.Ulli 43

Total, $1(3,553 42
The Report states that there Is

1

uuuuuuiug tho amount of tf 4 1,403 21
.

a balauco of 231,131 21
Tho Auditors report the total iu the

fXeiiditure column 31,001 SS.froui which
the editor of tho Gazette claims Unit
100 08 must bo duducted, which would
Lave tho expenditures 834,713 1)0. Now
If thotlD,2'J0 OS aro to bo taken from the
UI.0O4 M, It wiUiiavn Jiibt that iimouut
t. bo accounted for. Altl.uu-- li we have
I'Uly kttttvd that tliu aiuouut of taxes lor
Wu, was ll,0uo, it will be n-c- that the
Inures Iu their rtiort are much hl-l- ur.

As to tho xmditua w sluud uoiliiutf
i wu umi uuy hhjU. If
Uio Vault aud Amooul will .uULIi the
correct aiuouut lit the liiwid ofiliu Ulujj Iu
170, so tlalr readers can uiaWu tl lr owu
t'ftlculuUooa, ( uuj mur, MltiU(.lury

ou

ftud duty will dud thai our ihjun-- s tru ui-- i

M 111 aslltey rejtort tlainatlvi. lh

JkU(Miurii ferAiM Com vkntin
( lUrrUburg fit VdiiUy of Ul

,, and lucd In uoiuiiMiloiidui. Wiu.
H'audU-M- , of riiiUdulpliU, fur Auditor
Oiuwl, aud t J. U. Cooper, l Uw oin

rU4 Couuly, f. hurvtyor tlruuruL IMh
MMli.u I.mvUw i,,, ..nun,, a4IImv l libuw Urouvu U..
II UU iiodu lUttu,. JUu.
W, A. Vllu itamu tLiii ..r
Mm hiaiut'tuUal I 'ntuuiiitt.

" 11 la
Tm irtUis, um.luyM, of lU Jtf.UUbu w, ui.tuu4iiy .f.tw l

Ukvbl, TU Ul., of lo4iu, IMUkl loot U

tli 0f(lM.M atMM4fUMil. Out jUhh
kUwk4 HIOii t!4 .Sy Ibf

TnE Senate of the United States ad
Journed on Saturday last, after having per
formed tho work for which it was called to
gether, by ratifying tho treaty of Washing
ton without amendment. Tho treaty
provides for tho appointment of three dif
ferent commissions, and possibly of four,
Tho first of these is the ed Tribunal
of Arbitration. Its function is to deal with
the Alabama claims, and it has five mem
bcrs. One of them is to bo. appointed by
tho President, one by Queen Victoria, one
by tho King of Italy, ono by tho President
of Switzerland, and ono by tho Emperor of
Brazil. This tribunal is to inert at Geneva
within two months after the ratification of
tho treaty J and eight months are assigned
for tho preparation and argument of the
cases cn each side. Bat the time within
which tho award must bo made is not limi
ted. This award may be of a sum in gross
to bo paid by Great Britain ; but if the
tribunal docs not make such an award, a
Board of Assessors is to bo appointed to
act upon each individual claim for dama
cos. One member of this Board of Asses
sors is to bo appointed by tho President,
ono by tbe Queen, aud ono by tho Italian
Minister at Washington. It is to sit in
Washington, New York, or Boston ; but
tho time of its meeting and the duration of
its sessions are not fixed.

Tho second Commission is that to settle
Amcricanlaims against England, and the
claims of British subjects against tho Uni
ted States, arising out of acts against per
sons or property committed between April
13, 1801, and April 9, 18C5, exclusive of
the acts of Confederate cruisors. Ono of
tho members of this Commission is to bo
appointed by die President, ono by tho
Queen, and a. third by tho President and
Queen conjointly. They are to meet at
Washington, but tho time of their meeting
is not determined.

A Commission is also to bo appointed
upon the fisheries, consisting of three mein-
bcrs, ono named by tho President, ono by
the Queen, and tho third by the President
and Queen conjointly. This Commission
Will sit at Halifax, but nothing is prcscri
bed iu tho treaty respecting tho date of its
appointment, and meeting or the period of
its labors.

among the resolutions passed by the
Democratic State Convention at Ilarrisburg
on Wednesday of lost week, aro several
which are intended to hoodwink voters,but
as they are contrary to tho acts and princi
pies of tho Democracy, they excite but
ridicule aud contempt. One of the resolu
tions declares in favor of reducing tho in
teres t on the public debt, in tho face of tho
well-know- n fact that when tho bill was be
fore Congress to refund the debt at a lower
rate of interest, tho Democratic members
opposed and voted "against it.

On tho Tariff question tho following in
famously cool resolution was passed :

licsolved. That the nrcsent tariff is. in
many of its features, oppressive, anil should
be revised, and that wo herewith renucst
our Representatives in Congress, when the
tarui snail Do the subject of readjustment,
to see that tho immenso product a of thn
Stale and its industries aro properly cared
for.

It is well known that when tho supple
mentary tariff bill, a protective measuro
was beforo Congress, only four Democratic
members voted for it. The Democratic
party of the nation is Free Trado and tho
people know it. And when tho Democracy
of Pennsylvania has tho supremo impu
dence to pass a resolution like tho above it
is simply for buncombe. They know as
well as we do, that it has been tho passage
ot just such resolutions that has damaged
Pennsylvania with other sections that need
protection for their interests as much as
she docs aud has in fact arrayed almost
the entire couulry agniust claims which
aro made in the manner as above, for pro
taction to her important products. Even
if tho Democracy wcro honest in passing
such resolutions, which they aro not, it is
a blunder, for it defeats tho very object
which it professes to want. Tho whole
platform is of the same character, and will
fail from its very transparency to cntch a
single vote. Tho Democracy of this State
are indeed very dead as a party.

Thk Wau in France. By reference
to the Foreign news in another colum, it
will bo seen that tho lighting iu Puris be-

tween tho govtruiutut troops and tho in-

surgents is about to termiuiito. Tho loss
of life and properly is probably without a
parallel iu history. The haudsomo city of

aris onco tho centre of guilty pleasure,
where galhcrvO tho votaries ot vice, where
religion was ridiculed us a dream, where
the domestic tio was treated as a farce,
where vli luo was made a mockery ; aud nil

t

thisdonu iu tho uuiuoof civilizatioii-Puri- s,

once so brilliant, guy and happy, Is now a
pandemonium, a hell on eurth, where how-
ling outrage takes posacaKm of imlaco and
hut, and blood utruaius in torrents throuuli
all Its avtiims. The scolt r aud tho de-b- at

lu vho made J'arts what she wiw, are
y the authors of what who la. Htald and

religious lovlun litriuiiny, although the
victor over Frauce, too valorous aud
virtuous to make a h.mluijl wildi-ruc- of
Puris.

ot
I'uoTKK, l.o mm k Mr. Putuaiu. a ro- -

spccublu uurchaiit of Now York,
the la-M- With uu iron hook, as hu .

kaWua a struct car, a short liuw ayo, ftum
cillcts of which I died, was tried lu

hat city but week aud found auiliy of
murder lu the tli.t d. ijrwi, aud was uu-Uuec- d

li Ui bulla luu Hlhof July iut.
Fosu-- r lusulM iwu UIU)lucoiiHMiiy a ltd
Mr. lutuaui lu luu cur, aud Mr. 1'utuaiu's

iu cou.l.kd U hU riMoiwlraUut alili
una atluiiiki cut li vouiiuct. FoUr aulud mi
uitlil Mr. 1'utimui aud lha Ltdua ttti.ksvluj ihu t4r im, w (oau4 ou. i

aud Ualt Mr. futuaut iaul blow, 'i Lu is
byVtnlUluf iluijmy In Juoim,

W Ui ko uioi Walla Mu barly., I
IVaut) Uoi. Tho imi Kuiut.iiiiauu ( iiubUoii rouiut.rtJ u ft Ju.ll-udiuli-

f iMgiw utta, It tsuud sasilot iImi 4'u4 imhu muU
"MMki.Moa nUuV, but It tfoihluidou, (SMolaodaii, Bl44 rvady m

REVOLUTION ENDED.

Laxt Battlo Fonaht with Denpera
lion.

INSURGENTS BUBItENDER UNCONDITION-
ALLY.

Cost of Suppressing the Commune
A THIRD 0F"PARIS BURNED

SIXTY THOUSAND LIVES SACRIFICED

MANY TERRIBLE SCENES ENAC-
TED

Rejoicing Over tho Termination of
i lie iv nr

COMrLETK 8CrrRESSION OF TITE REVOLU-
TION.

Veiisailles, May 28 Evening. Tho
insurrection is completely suppressed and
not ono band of insurgents is left, and
many are prisoners.
TUB LAST OF THE INSURGENTS SURREN-

DER UNCONDITIONALLY.

Versailles, May 27 Evening. The
remainder of tho insurgents surrendered
unconditionally at nine o'clock this even-
ing. Tho slaughter an Saturdav nisht was
awful, and altogether tho suppression of
tne uommune has cost over ou,uuu lives
and the destruction of a third of Paris.
ALL QUIET IN PARIS LAST OF THE HOR-

RORS.

Outside of Paris, May 28 Evening.
All is quiet in the city, and not a shot lias
been fired since ten A. m. Tho firemen
have tho flamos under control, but thcro is
still much smoke.

Tho Prussiansat Romainvillo havo made
a thousand prisoners, including several
armed women. On Saturday night all tho
insurgents who came within their liucs
were disarmed and placed under guard.

There are rumors of awful cruelties per-
petrated by the Versaillists, who aro rc- -

Sorted to have shot men, women and
with arras in their hands.

Provision trains are entering the citv.
and there is great rejoiciug within and
without tho city over tho termination of
the struggle.
TIIE DEATH STRUGGLES OF THE COMMUNE.

London, May 28-- 10 A. M. Despatches
received during tho night from Paris and
Versailles all represent that the Commune
is dying hard. Tho insurgents fouerht with
desperation in tho Cemetery of Pero la
Chase. Tlw departure of tho Prussian
guards from France has been deferred.

INSURRECTIONISTS HEMMED IN.
Paris, May 28 A. M. General L'Ad- -

mirault vesterdav canturcd Lcs Butips- -
Chauinoutand Menilmontant, and General
v moy, at a later hour, carried tho Ceme-
tery of Pero la Chaise. The insurgents aro
now cooped up in a small space, aud many
have been taken prisoners. It is feared that
tho Archbishop and other hostaires who
were transferred from Mazns to 1a

Prison, have been assassinated.
The body of Dclescluze has been found in
tho street and identified.

THE ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS SHOT.
Versailles, May 28 Noon. Tho in

surgents yesterday shot tho Archbishop of
Paris, the Abbo Ducucrrv and givtv-tw- n

other hostages remaining in their hands.
Tho troops had previously captured haRoquctto aud saved ouchundreil and rit.v- -
niuo hostages detained there. Thiers, ina circular, gives the details of tho capture
Of tho heights of Bellevilln. nnd Rim il,nf
tho insurrection is now suppressed within
a space of n few huudred yards between the
1 rench and Prussian armies, and tho re-
maining insurgents must die or surrender.
THIERS ACCUSES THE REBELS OF IIAV1NO

USED POISON.

Vfrsailles. Mav 27 T!
circular from Thiers details tho operations
of tho troops, nnd praises them ior tho
courage they have displayed. They will J

attack the last refuge of the insurgeuts, tho t

uciuis oi jH:iieviiic, on Buimay morning.
Thiers accuses the insurcenis of Im vitir

collected a largo quantity of poisonous
liquids for use against tho government
troops.

trencral L,crov. ono of tho Versaillists
commanders, was killed in action to-da-

THE U FLOATS TltlfMI'H.
CoiutKVii.i.ERS, near Paris, May 27

Evening. The tri-col- now floats over
Ijv Vtllette.and the insurrection iscxpiring.
Tho Ixmdou lire brigade lias entered Paris.
THE MISSING ARCIlllIsnoi AND PRIESTS.

London, May 27. A despatch fiom
Poissy says tho Germans who have been
searcluu!? tor tho Archbishop of Paris and
tho pricuts held ns hostages by tho Coin-- 1

munists, state that they eanuot he found
and it is supposed they havo been shot
FIFTY THOUSAND DKAD 110DIES IN THE

CITY.
It is calculated that thcro arc now up-

ward of 50,000 dead bodies in tho houses
nnd cellars of Paris, inauy of them of wo-
men and children. Tho women nru s.ii.l
to havo been perfectly furious during the
recent iigiitmg. nro constant i

1 ho destruction of nrom-rt- lum I .

bio, and it is estimated that one-fourt- h of
inu city uas ocen destroyed.
PO.-ITI- OK TIIK tiOVKKNMKNT 1'KOOl'S.

Vkiisaillks, May U7.-- M. Pi.ard to-
day

.
iutormed tho Assembly that ficneral

Clssey occupies tho whole hid bank of the
: that Generals Viuoy and 1 tonal,

alter caplurinf,' thu Place do lit llnsiilui,
occupied the l'liubourir St. Aiitniim n kt fit -

us the Jlurricro du Trone. That Giiuials
'ltm luu t aud L'Adiiiirault have advanced

to the foot of the heights of I JM Unites!
Clmiuoiiht ;

......ttnl that tiny will, tomorrow.kAflllv I'll lUSil .1 V-- it.t .,uw men, occupy inu iat n nvo or
this moiistious Insurrection. l l'
ulso staled that no news had reached tho

ovcrunieut conctrniiw tho tins in
inu, or ol the iii to of thu 1 ua.hiifi-,- In. 1.1

by thu insurgent. n

UXTKNTrTIIKHUIM I'lll'SMANs JiUIVK
INxl ltliKMS I'M l AMUlfcU

ot

KKVKIIK UlillTIMI, M
Lommjx, May '.'7.A dispatch from St.

IKnu of 1'riduy nlhi My uk.w fctj
tcrriblu vuiiilutfrftiious in purl., tin. n.iuu uiwhich hiimi to ureal Imlbi, and

thu couulry ior uuU i..uiid. All
huiuitii Midsutiiis valuvUss, mul thu only
limine of saviiiii much uioiu vululilu pro- -

ity lium dvsliutUon rt.U In thu liDpo
tliul the lilht w ill rvmuiii rsllii.

iho ljlidou t iio Urtfiulo U tKpotlcd, lillul luu uul nt amved in sn.
Thu PiumUiu Imvv Acmi uhhi umi .lilvi u

biuk to Purls Ihu lusuryeiii, llyuij luwurJ fl
AuUrvilluns.

A Ui iu h from Viiwllh-s- , on Kiidyulhl, 4s Guiu rul Vluuy cuplurwl lUu
i'U lo IW Ik Hllu. di.u.M by Uu h..u-sau-

I tdtlali.U. I Imi Hlim.j wu e, r
to

l IImi vuumHus tt-r- l4y. ' I Vrr
Mllllsl C4llli4 Dm Point dH L limit I,

n,u m iuu ut Ik icy. . M,rlloi v( t
imiu l liuuiiiiitit UtuUo UcMiurrit d

llui wiMillul liuoiw, wl.vi uru uw
luu llWIkuliu Ifuiu niwiuii W.
wmuim w sun iniuttii ui fcttr

SI IS.
iMM4ltl I4.II0 l. inf'.llluul Ihu Aswlnbly

IU4I iltu lk.uij ul slid buld t Imiuiiiki.
dtWk.t ut a timu.tUua.uul,

U iik-i- JsjiuiW-MUM- t so.l
IkiktliU.', Wo w"ul Uu lulIUt4 lUAMxiuUy tUi U iiwiMiw-ltei- MiUu4i4luil4.

It u suusm lUt 4ui U.Up.UIJ by
IU llMIM Ull U.lt W. 'I U llWWl
tvUllSSS Utllisl lSmUMl4 VW4

rying bottles of petroleum. The insurgents
will probably be surrounded ht in
Bcllovillc and Menilmontant, and the re-

mainder of the city occupied by tho Ver-
saillists.

The Theatres Lyrlque, Chatelot and
Porto St. Martin have been burned. Cannon
and twenty-tw- o red flags have " been cap-
tured at Bellovilie.

Tho court-marti- al for tho trial of tho in-

surgents will begin its sittings on Monday.
There is a rumor that Generals Dclcscluzo
and Pyat havo been shot.

'TIlA inatlrrrnnfa I m nilaAnA(1 In fllft flrw-lr- a

rhave attempted a rising, and several wore
shot before order was restored.

A despatch from St. Denis on Friday
night says'tho foreign firemen havo entered
Paris. Tho conflagration is decreasing.
Tho workshops of the Versailles Railway
wero burned. Tho insurgents havo been
dislodged from Charonue and are surround-
ed in IScllcvillo and Menilmontant.

A despatch from Pantin, dated at noon
to-da- y, says tho fighting east and north is
less violent.

A Versailles battery in tho Ruo do
Flandrcs, at La Villctte, bombards the in-

surgent works in Les Buttcs-Chaumou- t.

Tho insurgents fire recklessly upon tho city.
Tho Prussiaus imprison all tho escaping
insurgents.
INSURGENTS INTENTION TO DESTROY TIIE

WHOLE OF PARIS.

Versailles, May 20 Evening. New
fires are bursting out in Paris. The insur-
gents put boxes of petroleum everywhere.
It is reported that tho Tuilcriea was fired
by Bcrgcret's own hands. Tho building
they say, was steeped in petroleum. The
Church of St. Germain i'Auxcrnois and
tho Hotel do Villo wcro burned down and
tho Palais do Justico has been destroyed.
A number of prisoners, among them a
hundred women of tho demi-mond- e, taken
lighting for tho Commune, havo arrived
bore.

Tho walls of tho Tuilcrics havo fallen.
The Ruo Rivoli is buruing, and tho only
means of stopping the fao is by pails of
water passed from hand to hand. Tho
dead bodies of tho Nationals aro seen
everywhere, and any hidden National when
found is brought out and shot immediately.

A few Communists arc still holding out
nnd shelling the city, doing the utmost mis-
chief possible. Tho slaughter of Nationals
was frightful. The Versaillists, since
Tuesday, are killing all their prisoners.

Tho houses in tho Ruo ltoynlo wcro wot
with petroleum, and tho Nationals fired
them, and tho people arc furious iu conse-
quence. It is ejear that the insurgcuts in-
tend to destroy tho whole city.

Even women were discovered throwing
petroleum upon houses, and six members
members of tho National Guards, who
were dressed as pompiers, and who threw
petroleum on tho fires instead of water,
were bhoi in mo 1'iaco jtnyuic. There is
no limit to tho readiness that exists to kill
the members of tho Commune, and leaders
of tho Guardo taken were shot right off.

The gas works at Aubervillo havo ex-
ploded, and many other explosions have
occurred. The liriug continues.
INSURGENTS' ACTS CRIMINAL, NOT POLI-

TICAL.

Versailles, May 27. M. Favro, in a
dispatch to the representatives of Franco
iu foreign countries, says tho nets of tho
insurgents are of a criminal and not of a
political nature, nnd ho therefore desires
them to request neighboring nations to ex-
tradite those who may enter their territory,
aud says the Government of Spain already
proposes so to do.

THE REllELS MAKE REPRISALS.

Versailles, May 30. The inhabitants
ofBellcvillo havo ojicnly announced that
they will mako reprisals, and a secret sys-
tem of arson and assassination is npprc-hcude- d.

There are constant, iliarovork'u of
stores oi reiroicuin in runs. The insur- -
gents in Fort Viuceuues have surrendered
unconditionally.

Tbjj Gauluin nun on uses that the Orleans
Princes will be allowed to live iu France.

Thiers has ordered the disarmament of
1 aris, and the dissolution of the National
Guards in tho Department of the
MacMalinn lms issued a Cong-atulato- ry

Proclamation to tho army.
fans is tranquil, and trade already

shows signs of reviving. The soldiers arc
feted by the inhabitants. Arrests ofinsur-cnl-s

continue. :

London, May 30. tho Daihj A'ctra says
Trains lor Paris are to run
The people of Brussels smashed two win-
dows of Victor Jingo's house, and police
now guard tho house. A proclamation
from MacMalinn to tho people of Paris an
nounces uicir Deliverance trom tho Com
,;,ull'K'si ""J order, security, aud labor are
llbout hi'lu"
TKituiKic kartikjvakk 400 lives lost.

jiay - i . a voleanie ennv
lion nnd earthquako has shaken tho Island
ofliua, and the country was terribly
devastated and 400 lives lost.

TOT A I. IXSthCIKNT LOSSI'S
London, May tho 30. Tho insurant

losses previous to Mav '22. wlii-- thn v..,-- . i

8!li".t" lro'T8 entered Paris, aro estimated
jhiui:u 111111 nouiifioii anu o.--i (hi

prisoners, nnd since Mav '21 at lll.OOO bill.
cd nud wounded and 20,000 prisoners.

The Prisoner aro all scut to Versailles.
Gen. La Cecilia, with a few followers,

..1 iiivLuiimui I'licciiucs, uut upciii..... .".......uu viiui, hi inu 01 bii-g-

works by tho Versaillists ho alouo sui rcu- -
llcred.

ticncral Jioual ofllciully reports having
lost forty olllccrs uud six hundred iih-I- i

during all the engagements in which his
troop participated biucu tho Versailles
nriny enlen-- Paris.

The Puris Journals demand the cessation
or Summary Executions. .Several at-
tempts wi-i- made yesterday to assassinate
olllcur of thu army.

Thu liodie ol'lhu .Miii.. r...l l'ri..Mi uill
lie in state for 11 week.

Willi the. exception ofPyat-an- (iroussct,
all the Coiniuillio thil ls Uvo been killed

lakcu prisoiu is.
IU 11 DtSi.S s.t hj AMI UI sTItovr.t)
' :itsAt I.i.kk, May ao. The ollltl.il

journal o llui uunouuee that lliu
national urchives, imtioiml library, uatioii.

arat-iml- ami luuseum of the Ij.uvrouru
salo, uud Miiuliuiuro 1I1 tioU-li- ami
Ihu Hio badly dumu-ed- .

Vice rrt sideiil C.liiiii, hIio has Ueil ill
for ionic tlmu u week, I slill iu a n iiicul

but hopi nro uulctUiued for
Hi uvi ty,

Ji ir IkivUoii Friday al, oil Ihu mvu.lou
H kciviiude, u. Auyuslit, IU., S lid iu ill. I

iiot 'Voiuiivi, il,.,i tu iilaii.U of Ihu
t tHUMi wirudtad"- - Ihu I liu iouUil ..rIU N riisl Hhi ujiuius would U1I..00 U,e
oulll. 4U PUU'l,ui4iy Mill Uv4
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ANOTHER AVON DALE DISASTER.
Pittston, May 28. About two o'clock

yesterday afternoon, a fire broke out in the
coal shaft of Ulako x Company .West Pitts-to- n,

In the top roller, caused by friction.
In less than two hours tho wholo shaft had
been destroyed. Thcro wero sixty men at
tho bottom of tho shaft, but by tho good
management and courage of tho engineer,
all wcro got out but thirty-seve- n. IIo let
tho carriago down five times, but the last
three times it camo up empty. It is sup-
posed' they did not understand tho signals.
The engineer worked till ho was so badly
burned that he had to leave his post.

- The excitement all last night continued
intense. At 12$ o'clock, a car, which had
been rigged up, reached the bottom. At 1
o'clock the. first man came up alive: tho
next two that were brought up, were dead.
Tbe car continued making tho trip up and
down the mine, as faM as men could bo
found to go up and down, until 1 o'clock
this afternoon, when the lost man was
brought. Although sixteen who had been
brought up ahead of him wero dead, tho
last ono was living.

Thcro wcro thirty-seve- n mon left in tho
mine, and all havo been brought out.
Twenty-on- o of them were brought up alive
and sixteen dead. It is thought that tho
deaths wero caused by suffocation, although
some assert that two or three of them were
drowned. The men were found in tho ex-
treme western portion of tho mino ns far
back as they could get Their sullcring
must have been terrible.

Mr. VVm. Abbott, ono of tho Pennsyl-
vania coal company's men, says that when
ho went down in tho mine this morning,
he found that tho water was but three or
four feet deep, but the air was so bad that
it was only by tho most strenuous exer-
tions that he was ablo to retain strength
sufficient to get tho men out. lie had two
assistants, who wcro almost uuablo to aid
him in tho least.

The people horo. whilo sorrowinff for the
dead, cannot help giving vent to feelings of
inanKiumess that so many were saved.

One of tho men that has recovered since
gives tho following: AVe discovered tho
mino to be on fire about 8.30, that is about
halfan hour after fire broke out Wo im-
mediately built a barricade, and got behind
it, when we mado a prayer and siing a
hymn, and then waited for our fate. I can
remember nothing that occurred after 0
o'clock. Out of those brought up alive,
two havo died this evening. An inquest
will 1)6 held morning at 0
o'clock.

The funerals of the dead will take place
ou Monday and Tuesday. There has been
at least twelve thousand visitors nt the
scene of the disaster the excite-
ment has been very great all day.

During tho day, jicople from Wilkesbar-rc,- s
Plyinonlh, Scrautou, Carbondalo and

all the surrounding towns and villages,
have visited tho sceno of disaster, and it is
thought the total number of visitors has
not been less than 10,000 or 12,000.

It is thought several of those who wero
brought out alive cannot live, but all is be-
ing done for them that is possible, for any
humairbcing to do. At tho churches nnd
Sunday schools to-da-y tho attendance was
so meagre that the regular order of de-
votional exercises was not attempted.
Tho feelings of tho community can better
be imagined than described, nnd now that
all anxiety for those in the mine is past,
every ono seems to bo looking to tho wel-
fare of those living, ycteo near death.

The Xomixation. Both parties nrc
now iu the field with their candidates, and
it is for the people to dctcrmino the rela-
tive merits of the gentlemen selected. They
are all military men gentlemen who serv-
ed in or through the war, we believe with
credit to themselves. We are satisfied that
the war record of tho Itepublican candi-
dates will bo found, upon examination, to
no unexceptionable; ana at this early stane
of tho campaign we aro not disposed to
look up defecu, if such thero be, in the re--
cords of our lXmocratio opponeuts. Wei
are satisfied to leave tho questions of pat- -
riotisni nnd competency to the decision of
I no voters oi 1 onilKylvania. If tho candi- -

i date of the respective panics nrecnualin l

, these respects, then the question of politics ;

win lux-m- uio mirier, i no unnuimi-- ;
ty of the Itepublican press of the Slate in
endorsing tne nominations of Dr. ."Stanton
and Lol. Jkath is ns good evidence as W0
require at present of the certainty of their

.. ...n .......viiim ouiH.Tioriiy oi too ltcpuu- -
lienn party in lllO Mate or Hint United they
will win. The I kMllocratic press and lWWty
will have a rouh road to travel in tiiig i

contest, even adinittiug their candidate to
ue men 01 lair intcilifjenco nnd cliaracter;
nnd what cannot fail to lxs a damper upon
tlu'iii is the certainty of defeat which they
must sustain in spite of their utmost exer-
tions to achieve a victory. lhtrrisbury
Teletjiutjtlt,

Johnson's Anodyno Liniment will givo
imuu rcuei 111 cases 01 l lirotno Itlicuma.
t'l,lJ, "I' matter how severe than any other
nrliclu known to l men.

It often remarked by strangers visiting
our State, that wo show n. 1 .'irftf, nrnnnrl inn
of eood Jiorses than anv ollmr smua ! ti.n
I'nion. This, wo tell them, is owing to
two piiucipal reasons ; In the first pluee
we breed trom the very best stock; and in

Bl iiiici , our use nneridau s'' "J "ikiiiiuii 1 owueis, wmcll 111 our
Jmlgment arc of incalculable advniftagc.

TllTir filrprvli..,.l.. ..r"ti" ui nuiiur 10tho nation, ? 1,878,000,000. As the result
of actual iiiiuirv, it hits beeu ascertained
that l'J-ith- s or the crimen committed by
iiiuuus of our Siata prisons reiult from
uitcuipcrunce.

An apical comes from Pittston t the
benevolent public for aid to thu suillrcrs
hy thn recent mining disaster.
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PUBLIC SALE
or

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY.
Will be sold at the Augusta IIouss, in the Bo-

rough of Sunbury, North'd county, Peun's, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jane

SOlh and 21nt, 1871,
tho following property, to wlt

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Bofas, 19 Cnnescnted Chnlrs, Rocking Chnlr,
Marble Top Table, Card Tables, Mirror, Parlor
Btovee, 65 yards three ply Ingrain Carpet, (new.)

BED ROOM FURNITURE.
Beds nnd Bedding, Bed Room Chairs, Wneh
Stands, Bowls nnd Pitchers, Tablos, Mirrors,
Btovcs, 80 yards of Domestic Carpet, Ac.
DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN FURNITURE
Tables, Store, Cook Btoves nnd Fixtures, Cup-
boards, Sideboard, Stools, Lamps, Clock, nnd a
geucral variety of cooking utensils.

BAR FIXTURES.
Bar Glasses, Bottles, Decanters; Dtmljohns, Bar-
rels, Water Cooler, Bur Mirror, Lamps, Stove,
Stools, Tnblo, &e.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Desk, Tables, Settee, Mirror, Clock, Etove, Evans
its Watson's Salamander Safe, (nearly now.) and
many other articles.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
One Pair of Counter Scales, One Pair of 300 lb.
Platform Scales, nnd many other articles too
numerous to mention.

STOCK.
Also, nt the same time and place, One Cow, Two
Breeding Sows nnd Two Breeders of the pure
Chcctcr Whites, Two Young Bows, Chickens,
Geese, Ac.

Sale to commence nt 9 o'clock, A. M., of said
days, when the conditions will be made known
by GEO. W. BINNIX.

Sunbury, Pa., May 27th, 1871.

BOOT AM KIIOE MAM FAC'Tl K-E- R,

JOSIAII IIENItlE,
Market Square, three doors west of the railroad,

on north side, SlfNBUKY, PA.
Will attend to the manufacture of Boots and

Shoes in all its brunches, and all work warranted
to be satisfactory.

Repairing done nt short notice.
Sunbury, May 27, 1871.

F. ni Elll.Y. E. O. BOWEISt

"I'.MOSi IIOl'KE,"
LTKENS, DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A.,

BYERLY & BOWER, Proprietor.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

ullbrds. Good stabling nud atlcutive ostlers.
May 20, 1871.

MAI him: shop axi iko
FOl'XDKY.

GEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,
Kunbiiry, I'enu'n,

INFORM the. public that they nrc prepared I o
of CASTINGS, and having added

n new Machine. Shop lu connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing nnd Boring Machines, with the
lntcst Improvement. With the nld of skillful
mechanics, they arc enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,
that may be given them, in a satisfactory man
ner.

Grnlen to unit any Move
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build-

ings, of all sixes.
BRASS CASTINGS, &c.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS j

VERANDAHS,
FOn YARDS AT KESIDENCES, &C, &V.
Tho PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further Improved, nud
will always be kept on hand.

Also, TIiniCSUlNG MACHINES.
Sunbury, May 20, 1871.

ik. j. i:
Ofllec aud Residence, Walnut Street, between

Third aud Fourth streets,
SUNBURY,. P K N N ' A .

All forms of )Ucflscs nf the Eyes will be treat-
ed or opcrati-- upon, such us Strabismus, (Cros-Kye-

Cataract, (Blindness.) and all other di
sease relntinir to tfnrirery, us Talipes, (Club or
1eul eet,) llalr-l.ip- , Excision of Tuin.iis, A;e.
Also the cure of Lpilephy (or Fulling Fltx.)

'" '' 1Bl1

FOR GALE!
Ih-i- u r acres of Improved lmid In the host

l't,,lo ol Southern Michlui, within live
"'"f of tow;n, !'r "Tlire0, Rivers," in m. j- -

char.l, soil, rich sandy loam, school housea mid
ehurehs within sl-- ht Uiln Indisputable, ten
Hi'ra "rc wheat, tho remainder In clover sod.
A I""1 t,f ,lori's, iio-rs- . ernin nnd furinlnir
meusiis, vc, win ne sold with this
Trice 70 per acre, W.OOO iu cash, the balance iu
tlmo payments of ."oO. Applv t

W.M. A. MABoKK, Three Rivera, Midi,
or,

II. II. MASSER, Sunburv, Pa.
Sunbury, March II, 1S71.

n 1 i.M.i:uv uooitN cjkx i:ka li.y.
NEW STYLF.SOF

UOXXETS,
HATS,

FLOWEUS,
FitAMES, &c.

.UouruluK untl Itrlilnl
IImIm nud llouiifiM.

Full Hue of Mourniui! Veils and Crape.
MILI .IN" ER Y IS TIIE SPECIALTY.
Bash Ribbons, Ornament, Fealhers, Gloves,

llaildkerdiiel'rt, Xi:, Xc.
FANCY (iOOllS AMI NOTIONS,

MIS.S M. b. liOSSl.KU.
8011th Fourth St., below the Kallroad, Kttrbury.
April SJ, lhil.

SPUING AN' It Sl'MMKK.

Louis i.sttint:itNi
FHEXCH AMI lMtMKSTIU (UtOlXS

of every trade, Jiut oned ul Iho
MEUC11AXT TAILOU SHOP

,

TIION. U. NOTT,
Biae.or lu J, O. llivk, FuuitU tlntt, Uluw

Muibel,
81' Not It V, FK.XN'A.

(ii'iitlciucii hn 1I1. Ire f il,..iml,lo el.slihn;
lii.idu In nidi r, a III call at tliu uluiv ..u u iu
I'Xiiiuiuu llui well aiili'iiul aim k, uud k.ive I heir
una ui.iJo u(i iu Ilia lulualaivlu. I all and be

coinimaai. 'j Ho. U. Mif .

way u, isn.
I Mill 1. 1 III 4 I III.

I'lHK IIMUtll tttilllN I' til
la Hum olhrad fi aulu by Ihu uiidei.liiiird sibla llicaai) ut Ki.lauruul. Ikla liu.aar I.
uiiaulul 1114 lu luiilulu any silda s"" tally
i uvd i u.uka U aliui., aud bnbiliijuiluua. Wariuttlwl i.uiu, U U lb Ik.i uiikl

fm duiuwlui ua iu Uia.kui.
fculd at ubuWii aud tvlad. lu

Juokl ll UAtiik'H.
Huubury, May l7,

u

hPUlXti tTYl.tS HATS, UONNKI's,
HJ1WF.IW, FIUMW, fclTC.

MuwiuluK suj IllUal U. au4 UuUUUa.

i.l (tllilMjks, I'kVllkJi, FLuMkka,
luiw. u4 'i'U'iiuiiu.-- bfswiy ily.

rail lluiU
MDL'liNIKii VMM AMI VUXVK

butlulU. 4 full MUI1UM.I, UuliUlM'll.u.., Ila4biiil.ufa( 4
UltllkkHt I III ll'blllUI.HI) I. klllMI IU.

UlllkM mtl'4HI., t Sill uv, 14
"4 V, ll.'l

'$Ltto

FR1XINU

AT

THE MAMMOTH STORE,

has just received and opened

A MAMMOTH STOCK OF GOOHIS,

w hich ho has

SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE

nnd oners to tho Public at tho very

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Having established a reputation for low
prices and

FAIR DEALI1TO

to nil, will endeavor to maintain that position

COMK OXE & ALL & EXAMINE TIIIJ

LARGEST STOCK,

15EST ASSORTMENT &

LOWEST PRICES

IN THE COUNTRY".

Thuiilifiil fur the lurae ninount of pitroiuie'-lierelnlbri-

bestuned n.uu inc. I cuileaver l.v
furiili-hhii- ; the hest pimls nt the lowcbl i..kes tii
merit n continuance of ihu same.

11. V. FKIJLINH.
April 15, 1S71.

Nplcuilhl ANNorlmriit
OF

CiKXT'M I I ltISIIIG (iOUIIS
AT TIIK

MERCHAXT TAll.OKIXfi HOl tiv,
TiuuuSr., One IKhju Eelow Makkkt

St., SuNiii uv, Pa.,
J. M. lroirictor.

Every vnrletv of
FltEXCII & EXliLlsll" CASSIMEUES,

I LOTIia, YKSTINliS, Ac.
of the finest ttrudea, enil.raelnB every quality
uud kiyh-- Unit thu Nuw Vork uud l'hila.l. l.n.i
Aiaikeis uilonl, wlucli will lie iuu,e up order
by I In- - boat of worWliuu, aallaiile.l to 111 uud
ri uder cnlire iatb-la- i lli.n.

MEX'S FUKXISIIIXO (KHUis,
inilirucliiL' vcrylliliu of (iciillenif u' weur, nil
new uud of the lutol alylea. laic, alis k lms
Jul beeu , to nhieh I ho viliaeu are

lu cull uud exuuiiuu.
J. M. ZIFlil.F.U,

Third Slni-l- , one dour IkIuw Mail., i tsiuure.(iiuihiiry, April '."J, s;i.
WM. UCHIIIV. J. al.lVMlkKll. MM. U. 111.41 k.

MURRAY & CO.f
Wholcauli! IValcra lu

MACHINERY AND BURNING OILS,
(dice uud I. lio.il fclulli.uii),

I'rlulluK, Umi1mk sud Jlnuilli
PAPEIIS,

riiuU-r- ' I'unid, I'ttji- - Ilaijs, Ao., Ac.
Till) CtU lu u led

Corry, Kerosene lliiriilni; Oil
alaa) uu baud.

COAL! COAL!! COALNI
llavlu ulu

CJOAT! YAIM3
i Uuw l.i aupply Iba i llii.u. f

uul.uit aud lUiuliy auk I I.u Icll bai nuulil,
t uul, lanluay Iiii.au4 ' la....i u., ul

1 a.matin piiiva. tiui.ia u4 all i4b,i ai l
Uu4 It lu Ibui a44Ulau I . Ua all.

rilit),

lllrTMT
uu.)

IK,
Altai ut ba4. Ii4i it Ull al uUI bill. Hi

Hooju No. U,
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